
North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Farne

The Joseph Drazenovich Award
for Legendary Service

David Givens
2008 Recipient

The Joseph Drazenovich Award fbr Legendary Service to North Allegheny Athletics is presented this evening to
Mr. Dave Givens. "Legend" is defined as, among other things, as "a collection of stories about an admirable
individual." Many in this room could contribute to that storybook...time precludes that from occurring.

Dave has filled a multitude of roles in his service to North Allegheny Athletics. Among these are serving for
thirteen years as Athletic Faculty Manager at North Allegheny Intermediate High School; being a co-tounder of the

North Allegheny Hockey team, where he also served as Assistant Varsity Coach as well as J'h I 8'h Grade Coach,

announcer, and scorekeeper.

Dave has served and continues to serve in a variety of support capacities at North Allegheny athletic events. He has

been a PA announcer for soccer, basketball, wrestlin-9, track, gymnastics, and fbotball, and lacrosse as well as a
timer at many events over the wide spectrum of Tiger sports. He has sold tickets as well as taken tickets.

Dave Givens has contributed mightily to North Allegheny Athletics. It is an honor to present him with the Joseph

Drazenovich Award for Legendary Service. Dave, please accept this award, and please be sure that it "arrives home

safely."
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Bob Miller Award
for Outstanding Srpport of
North Allegheny Athletics

The Brede Family,
2008 Recipients

The Bob Miller Award is given in recognition of "Outstanding Support of North Alle-eheny Athletics." The award

this year goes to a family that exemplifies that phrase to the highest degree. The Brede family has been and

remains today a cornerstone of the North Allegheny fan base. They are at virtually every North Allegheny athletic

event, adding their support to the Tigers with sincere enthusiasm. Claire and her children, daughter Jennif-er, a

1993 North Allegheny graduate; and Marty, a 1995 North Allegheny graduate, were an integral part of the North
Alle_eheny athletic culture throughout Jen and Marty's scholastic days and have continued that role ever since.

Martr, has used, both during his days as an NA student and beyond, his talent for videography to serve a variety of
Tiger athletic programs, and his work has been instrumental in both future game preparation as well as fan enjoy-
ment via NATV.

It is with pride that we honor this evening the Brede family with the Bob MillerAward for Outstanding Support of
North Allegheny Athletics: Claire, Jennif-er, and Marty Brede.
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2008 l{orth Allegheny Athletic Hsll of Fame Inductees

Kathy Frederick
Basketball, Track & Field

Kathy Frederick (84) participated in b'asketL'ull .rnd tr;rck. Kethv was a three year
letter winner in track and participated rn the qurrter nti1e. the ntrle relav and in the 4
x 100 r'elay. Kathy attended Robert \lonis Crrllese ind :Ct.rred 1000 points. Kathy
was inducted into the Robert Momis Hall oi Flrne.

Mark "Bttd" Garrett

Track & Field Class of 1962

Mark '5Bud" Garrett (62) was a three year letter winner in track and made All-
Section as a senior. Bud attended Adrian College where he lettered for four years. In
addition, he threw the javelin and set school records. Bus was inducted into Adrian
College's Sports Hall of Fame.
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2008 I,{orth Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees

]amie Kyriazis
Wrestling Class of 1990

Jamie Kyriazis (90) participated in varsity wrestling in 1987 to 1990. Jamie won the
PIAA state championship in the 1351b. division in 1990. He was a member of the
1988 North Allegheny National Championship Wrestling squad. He went on the wrestle
at Syracuse University where he was a two-time EIWA champion and NCAA qualifier
as well as team captain. Jamie is presently a teacher and head wrestling coach at
North Allegheny. This past year, Jamie won his 100'h victory as North Allegheny's
head coach.

]ames "lay" Murphy
Ice Hockey, Track and Field Class of 1992

James 'oJay" Murphy (92) participated in Ice Hockey and Track. He ran the 100
high hurdles and won the gold at the WPIAL and PIAA championship meets. Jay was

also a member of the 4 X 100 relay team that won the WPIAL gold medal in 1002. Jay
was North Allegheny's 1991-1992Male Athlete of the Year. He was the top point
scorer in 1991 and 1992- As a member of the NA Hockey Team, Jay participated in
the 1991-1992 All-Star game. Jay continued his athletic career at Pitt, where he won
the Big East high hurdle championship in 1993 and 1995. In 1995 he was ranked 13'h

in the NCAA 110 high hurdles. He captained the Pitt team in 1996 and 1997 , and was
the recipient of the "Senior of Distinction Award" in 1996. He was also a member of
the All-Academic Big East Team.
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